
Features Overview 



  Game Summary 
 

-  Game status 
-  Live score 
-  Live box score 
-  Team records 
-  Game highlights (all plays that resulted in points 

being scored) 
-  General game info: stadium, weather, etc. 



  Subscribe 
 

-  Set alerts: receive custom push notifications for 
game events 



  Play-By-Play 
 

-  Live play-by-play (faster than TV) 
-  Detailed descriptions of each play along with a live 

field animation 
-  See which players were involved in each play by 

expanding the container underneath the field 
 



  Game Time Stats 
 

-  Live game-time stats 
-  Click on a stat to bring up a list of players who are 

contributing to that particular stat for that specific 
game 

 



  Player Stats 
 

-  Live in-game player stats 
-  Game-time rosters tracking player stats in real time 

 



 Team Page 
 

-  Main stats highlight 
-  Calendar button allows you to set alerts to recieve 

push notifications for team events 
-  Live Twitter feed shows what is currently trending for 

a team 
 



 Team Snapshot 
 

-  Graphical overview of major team stats 
 
 



 Team Statistics 
 

-  Virtually every traceable statistic for a team 
-  League average comparisons for each stat 
-  Option to chart multiple stats and then compare 

graphically between teams 
 
 



 Team Roster 
 

-  Live roster shows every player on a team 
-  Live status (active, injured, suspended, etc.)  

 
 
 



 Team Schedule 
 

-  Calendar for team games 
-  Live status (active, injured, suspended, etc.)  

 
 
 



 Player Page 
 

-  General info like position, jersey, college, weight, etc. 
-  Live Twitter feed shows what is currently trending for 

that player 
-  Stats and team history dating all the way back to 

2012 
-  Set alerts to receive push notifications for player 

specific events (i.e. notify me whenever this player 
gets a touchdown) 

 
 



 Standings 
 

-  Live league standings 
-  Modular: Sort teams by league, conference, division. 

Sort data by selecting a column. Select which stats 
you want to populate the columns with. 

 
 



   Discover 
 

-  Classic View (left), Grid View 
(right) 

-  Modular: Sort teams by league, 
conference, division. Sort data 
by selecting a column. Select 
which stats you want to 
populate the columns with. 

 
 



General Info 
 

-  Over 1000 statistics tracked for each team, game, 
and player 

-  Historical data for each game, player, and team dates 
back to 2012 

-  Data updates and notifications are pushed faster 
than any live streams 

-  Incoming feature next week: Player Tracker -> A page 
to keep all of the players you watch, along with player 
score cards, stats summaries, and a points calculator 
for your fantasy football league. 

-  Fully supports tablets and landscape mode. 
 
 



Media Inquiries 
 

Lisa Hillyard 
lisa@onpointmobile.ca 
www.onpointmobile.ca 

 


